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HOA! Gee ! Gee!! Gee-ee-ec, Dick!"
shouted Tom Scott as hie raised hie long
rope plow.line to empbasize his worde

Salong the heaving side of his nigh horse.
ýîit the stroke fell lightly, and the farrowv was
inîslied with a curve to the left, for there not ten
'ods away, was Mary Frazer, walking rapidly
dong the road. The sight of her slender figure
Iressed in black, always threw Tom off hie balance,
nd Mien she stood opposite him and was saying,
'Oood-day, Tom, a pleasant afternoon, lie conld
inly reply confusedly,*

"Voes, a very nies day."

"4Splendid," exclaimed Mary. "'Too lovely te
stay in the house. Papa ivas away, se 1 thought,
I'd take a run ont to, see Nellie. le she at home?"
Tom's self-control was fast returning, and tic
replied :

"1Yes, she's atone. Are you going to spend the
afternoon ivith hier?"

III muet rcturn bier. thie music. IFve had, it
inonths too long, " said Mary, Iland besides, I want
to have a chat with lier, I liavein't seen iber
since

"Since the day before yesterday," interrupted
Tom, banteringly, "a long, long time."

"(Well, I didn't say anything to lier, at toast
nothing -- "

"'Nothing in three. houre and a haîf. Two huiî-
dred and ten minutes at the rate of -

"Oh! now don't wrack your brain with exaggerat-
ed calcutations," interjected Mary, taughing. I
didn't see her alone for ten minutes. We'd company
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811 the afternoon," For reply, Tom leaned over
the fence and said in an cager undertone,

"fYou wonL go home till after tea, will you?
Then 'III drive yen over, may I not? " Mary did
neot reply but gaily greeted Tom'a brother, WVitt,
wlîo hiad brought his horses to a stand-still close
behind Tom.

"Are you going to cheer the loncly heurs of our
only aster!" asked Witt, with a rather tcasing
inflection.

III amn only going to, offer the consolation wvhicti
suie so mucli needs, " retorted Mary. «"I can only
think of hier with pain, loft to the mercies-mercies
did I ay-of fouir-four -language fatitsme." Then
moving away, she added,

'II mustn't keep you boys frein your work.
Good-bye."

"Tell Nellie wve'l finish the field early, and wvi11
come home hungry as bears," called Witt. "We'l
see yen at tea?"'
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